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This paper appeared f i r s t  i n  1974 as Merlewood Research and 
Development Paper No 55. Since then,  experience i n  the  use 
of the  s o i l  p r o f i l e  record sheet  i n  the  f i e l d ,  especial ly  by 
Paul Stevens of Bangor, has suggested various modifications. 
Furthermore, Merlewood has acquired a PDP 11 computer t o  replace 
the  o r ig ina l  PDP 8, and other  ITE s t a t i ons  have a l so  acquired 
PDP 11's. These considerations have necessi ta ted a complete 
revision of the  paper. 
The So i l  Science Subdivision w i l l  arrange shor t  f i e l d  t ra in ing  
courses f o r  groups of individuals i n  ITE who need t o  record s o i l  
p r o f i l e  descr ipt ions .  
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1 INTRODUCTION 
Tradi t ional ly ,  pedologists record s o i l  p ro f i l e  descriptions on forms 
which contain boxes f o r  s i t e  charac te r ia t ics  such as  a l t i t ude ,  slope,  
aspect, geology, and columns i n  which the observer can en te r  ce r t a in  
proper t ies  of the  individual horizons, eg,  colour, t ex ture ,  type 
and quant i ty  of stones and roots.  Observers generally use standard 
terms, such as those given i n  the  handbook of the So i l  Survey of England 
and Wales (Hodgson, 1974). However, the information contained i n  such 
record sheets  can only be recovered by reading each sheet ,  and t h i s  
l i m i t s  the  recovery of information, especially i f  a large number of 
p ro f i l e s  i s  being examined. Muir and Hardie (1962) described a system 
using conventional edge-punched cards t o  record s o i l  data ,  and Rudeforth 
and Webster (1973) used punched fea ture  (opt ical  coincidence) cards 
f o r  the  same purpose. However, both of these systems require manual 
so r t i ng  t o  recover the information. 
Soi l  p ro f i l e  descriptions are the  basic  building blocks f o r  a whole 
range of pedological and ecological s tud ies ,  f o r  example i n  monitoring 
changes i n  s o i l s  and vegetation which occur natural ly  i n  time, o r  
i n  response t o  management, i n  studying re la t ionships  between s o i l s  
and vegetation i n  natural  and semi-natural hab i t a t s ,  as  well as i n  
land capabi l i ty  and land use s tud ies .  I t  is therefore e s sen t i a l  
t h a t ,  once the s o i l  p ro f i l e  description i s  recorded, the information 
i s  readily and speedily accessible.  Thompson (1979) has discussed 
the p rac t i ca l  advantages of using a standardized and computerized 
s o i l  data storage system. 
The examination of records containing s o i l  p ro f i l e  information, and 
the extract ion of pre-selected types of information, i s  a good example 
of the  routine file-handling work which can be handled speedily and 
e f f i c i e n t l y  by even a small e lec t ron ic  computer. However, i n  order 
t o  introduce the information in to  the computer and subsequently t o  
recover it it i s  necessary for  the information t o  be sui tably coded. 
When the or ig ina l  version of the present paper (Howard e t  al, 1974) 
was published, there  did not appear t o  be any published method f o r  
recording s o i l  p ro f i l e  descriptions i n  such a way tha t  they could be 
ea s i ly  coded f o r  computer storage and r e t r i e v a l ,  although several  
papers had been published on subsequent handling of the information 
(eg, John, Lavkulich and Zoost 1972; John, van Laerhoven and Sprout 
1972). We designed a s o i l  p ro f i l e  description sheet which records 
information i n  such a way that  i t  can be punched an to  paper tape.  
We think tha t  t h i s  type of recording sheet has cer ta in  other 
advantages over the  t r ad i t i ona l  s o i l  p ro f i l e  recordinb sheet .  For 
example, i n  the present system, the observer i s  forced t o  make 
decisions between standard descr ipt ive terms, ra ther  than t o u s e  h i s  
own words as i n  the  t rad i t iona l  system. The present system imposes, 
on the recording of s o i l  p r o f i l e  data ,  order and s t ruqture  which a re ,  
i n  themselves, valuable. This makes i t  ea s i e r  t o  col~pare p ro f i l e s ,  
especially i f  they have been recorded by d i f fe ren t  pe,,ple. 
The standard descriptive terms must, of course, be used i n  the same 
way by a l l  observers. The amount of coding u.hich the observer bas 
t o  do i n  the f i e l d  i s  kept t o  a minimum. However, i t  is advisable 
tha t  the observer should famil iar ize  himself w i t h  the s o i l  p rof i le  
recording form and coding systems before using them i n  the f i e l d .  
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  say precisely  how many s o i l  p ro f i l e s  a r e  required 
before the information is worth punching i n t o  a computer, much depends 
on the use t o  which the  information is t o  be put ,  and whether o r  not 
more s o i l  p r o f i l e  descriptions a r e  l i ke ly  t o  be gathered i n  the 
future .  
The programs f o r  handling the information entered on the s o i l  p ro f i l e  
record shee t  are  wri t ten i n  BASIC, an easy-to-learn conversational 
language which has been developed spec i f i ca l ly  f o r  time-sharing 
systems. This paper describes the format of our s o i l  p r o f i l e  
recording shee t  and out l ines  t he  way i n  which the coded information 
is punched on t o  paper tape and then t ransferred f o r  machine storage,  
and the  way i n  which programs wr i t ten  i n  BASIC can be used t o  re t r ieve ,  
t abula te  and s o r t  the information. Some p rac t i ca l  examples are  given 
of how the system is developing and of how f l ex ib l e  and in te rac t ive  
the system is l i ke ly  t o  be when i t  i s  completed. A de ta i led  manual 
describing the  coding and punching of the  data and the  use of t he  
computer programs i s  a l so  avai lable  from D. M. Howard 
Soon a f t e r  our paper f i r s t  appeared, a new edi t ion  of the So i l  Survey 
of England and Wales Handbook waa published (Hodgson, 1974). Phis. 
not only included a form f o r  recording s o i l  p r o f i l e  descriptions f o r  
computer s torage and r e t r i e v a l ,  but a lso d i f fe red  from the  previous 
handbook i n  the way i n  which ce r t a in  features  were described. I t  
was therefore necessary f o r  us t o  revise  Appendix 6 i n  Howard e t  a2 
(1974), i n  which we compare our terms with those used by the So i l  
Survey of England and Wales, and with those used by FAO. Hodgson 
(1978) includes a discussion of the s i t e  and s o i l  descr ipt ion systems 
used i n  a number of countries. The form used by the Soi l  Survey of 
England and Wales requires the observer t o  en t e r  a code f o r  each 
feature .  We think tha t  our form has ce r t a in  advantages f o r  ITE, 
f o r  example, some observers may not spend su f f i c i en t ly  long periods 
i n  the  f i e l d  t o  become famll iar  with de ta i led  coding systems. With 
our form, there  i s  very l i t t l e  need t o  look up codes i n  the  f i e l d .  
The c l a s s i f i ca t ion  currently being used by the Soi l  Survey of England 
and Wales was recently outl ined by Avery (1973), and i s  given i n  
Appendix 3. I n  t h i s  c l a s s i f i ca t ion ,  s o i l s  are  given key numbers a t  
the d i f fe r ing  leve ls  of c l a s s f f i ca t ion  (Soi l  Major Group, Group, and 
Sub-Gmup provide three leve ls  used), eg. 
5 Brown s o i l s  5.4 Brown ear ths  5.43 gleyic  brown ear th  
( S s n S U  s t r i c t o )  
and t h i s  therefore  provides a su i t ab l e  code f o r  use i n  computer storage 
o r  processing. I t  is our in ten t ion  t o  attempt t o  use t h i s  c l a s s i f i ca t ion  
f o r  a t r i a l  period and t o  en te r  data i n t o  the computer using the 
numerical code outl ined above, but the  f u l l  s o i l  name may be inser ted  
when completing the p ro f i l e  sheet ,  and the code entered l a t e r .  Some 
of our colleagues w i l l  almost cer ta in ly  continue t o  use s o i l  names 
derived from other  systems, and f o r  the interim the in ten t ion  i s  t o  
recode these names according t o  Avery's Groupings a t  the e d i t o r i a l  
stage.  Where a l te rna t ive  c l a s s i f i ca t ion  systems a re  used, the source 
should be noted. 
I t  should be s t ressed  tha t  i n  the approach as  out l ined,  any a l te rna t ive  
preferred c l a s s i f i ca t ions  o r  codings f o r  vegetation type, parent 
material ,  s o l i d  geology o r  s o i l s  could be subs t i tu ted  by the user .  
Those used here were simply adopted during our i n i t i a l  t r i a l s  with 
the form and, i n  the case of s o i l s  and vegetation,  our aim was t o  
u t i l i s e  a published system f o r  a discussion period, A s  with the  s o i l  
name, a descr ipt ive  name o r  phrase can be used i n i t i a l l y  f o r  "parent 
material" and "solid geology" and the  relevant code entered l a t e r  
o r  during ed i t ing .  
We regard t h i s  paper very much a s  a working document. When the  
method described here has been used i n  the  f i e l d  f o r  some time, i t  
is l i ke ly  t h a t  some improvements w i l l  be made. Tne authors would 
welcome constructive comments from anyone in te res ted  i n  using the  
method f o r  recording and r e t r i ev ing  s o i l  p r o f i l e  descriptions.  So i l  
s c i e n t i s t s  i n  o ther  organizations would no doubt f ind i t  possible t o  
adapt t he  programs f o r  o ther  computing systems. 
. 2 TEE SOIL PROFILE RECORD SHEET 
The s o i l  p ro f i l e  record sheet (Appendix 1)  contains boxes of two types. 
In  one type of box, the observer is required t o  en ter  a word, code, 
o r  number, while i n  the second type the  observer enters  only a t i ck .  
The record sheet  begins with the s i t e  number, name, observer, date 
and p r o f i l e  number. There follows a short  sect ion of boxes which 
contain the  fea tures  necessary f o r  an adequate description of the  
orea ..&diately around the  prof i le ,  a number of whole p ro f i l e  
e a t k e s ' ,  together with two boxes f o r  description of the L layer  of 
he proflle and three f o r  the F layer.  This sect ion ends with boxes 
f o r  l&d'&e, r e l i e f ,  chemical and vegetation data,  and number of 
horizons. 
The rest of the record sheet contains boxes f o r  describing features  
i n  each horizon, the boxes f o r  each horizon being arranged ve r t i ca l ly .  
The method of f i l l i n g  i n  the  boxes w i l l  now be considered i n  de t a i l .  
W e  have adopted the  convention t h a t  depth is  measured from the  
observable surface,  eg f r o m  t h e  top of the L layer ,  i f  present. 
The boxes i n  the f i r s t  block of the sheet are  f i l l e d  i n  as shown below. 
The term 'alphanumeric characters '  r e f e r s  t o  combinations of l e t t e r s ,  
spaces, characters such as  / a d  numbers. The data are  s tored i n  the 
computer i n  alphanumeric s t r i n g s ,  the basic  s t r i n g  length being chosen, 
f o r  convenience, as  8 characters.  In some cases (see below), two 
s t r i n g s  (16 characters) are  a l located t o  a property. The use of 
alphanumeric s t r ings  means t h a t  i f  the information i s  not available,  
NA can be entered. 
S i t e  no. o r  code : 16 alphanumeric characters 
S i t e  name : 16 alphanumeric characters 
Observer : 16 alphanumeric characters 
Day/Month/Year : 8 alphanumeric characters 
P ro f i l e  number : 8 alphanumeric characters.  I t  i s  useful 
when handling the  data  i f  the p r o f i l e  number 
has some meaning, eg, age c lass  of t r ees ,  
not recorded elsewhere on the form. 
km e a s t  : 8 alphanumeric characters.  This is the 
number of kilometres the sampling point 
lies t o  the  e a s t  of zero on the  National 
Grid. Each of the  1" Ordnance Survey 
maps gives some of the east ings figures 
with 6 d i g i t s ,  t h i s  number being In  metres 
eas t  of zero. The railway s t a t ion  a t  
Grange-over-Sands would thus be given on 
the Ordnance Survey map as 341 3 0 ,  the 
three d i g i t s  underlined being those normally 
given i n  the usual six-figure Hat. Grid Ref. 
The corresponding value i n  km t o  be entered 
i n  the box would be 341.200. 
km north 
I f  the Observer f e e l s  suf f ic ien t ly  
confident, h i s  sampling point can thus 
be given t o  the nearest  metre. This 
system i s  chosen i n  preference t o  the 
normal Nat. Grid Ref. because i t  i s  an 
absolute measure of locat ion,  and could 
be used t o  give co-ordinates i n  a 
computer p lo t .  The observer can, if 
necessary, leave t h i s  box t o  be f i l l e d  
i n  l a t e r ,  and wri te  the Nat. Grid Ref. 
a t  the top of the  form. 
: 8 alphanumeric characters.  This is s imilar  
t o  the km eas t  above. The value f o r  
Grange railway s t a t i on  being 47830, i e ,  
478.200 km. 
,' Altitude (m) : 8 alphanumeric characters 
0 Slope 
0 Aspect 
: 8 alphanumeric characters 
: 8 alphanumeric characters 
Rainfall  (mm) : 8 alphanumeric characters 
Surf ace texture : 8 alphanumeric characters.  See Appendix 2 
f o r  suggested codes. 
S o i l  parent material  : 16 alphanumeric characters.  See Appendix 2 
f o r  suggested codes. 
Sol id  geology : 8 alphanumeric characters.  See Appendix 2 
f o r  suggested codes. 
Location drainage : 8 alphanumeric characters.  See Appendix 2 
f o r  suggested codes. 
P ro f i l e  drainage : 8 alphanumeric characters.  See Appendix 2 
fo r  suggested codes. 
I 
I Soi l  group o r  : 8 alphanumeric characters.  See Appendix 3 
sub-group f o r  suggested codes, based on the c lass i -  
I f i ca t ion  of Avery (1973). I f  t he  major 
s o i l  group is  unknown, a su i t ab l e  code 
can be entered and changed l a t e r  i f  
necessary. 
Main plant  species : up t o  8 s t r i ngs  each of 8 alphanumeric 
characters.  I f  a species can be iden t i f ied  
with cer ta in ty ,  we en te r  the  code number 
used by the Biological Records Centre 
(see t h e i r  l i s t  BRC;4). I f  only the genus 
can be iden t i f ied  with cer ta in ty ,  we enter  
the shortened form of the name as used on 
the BRC f i e l d  recording card. 
Vegetation type 
L layer  thickness (cm) 
L layer  composition 
F layer  thickness (cm) 
Nature of F layer  
F layer  composition 
Land use 
Relief 
Chemical data  
Vegetation data  
No. of horizons 
There follows a s e r i e s  
proper t ies  of the i n d i ~  
Sample code 
Horizon symbol 
I f  a f u l l e r  description of the vegetation 
is  required, a separate sheet can be 
f i l l e d  i n .  A code can be inser ted  i n  
the vegetation data box t o  indicate  
t ha t  such a sheet i s  avai lable .  
: 8 alphanumeric characters.  See Appendix 4 
f o r  suggested codes. 
: 8 alphanumeric characters.  
: Up t o  8 s t r i ngs  each of 8 alphanumeric 
characters.  This re fe rs  t o  the recognisable 
plant  species of t he  layer .  Use the p lan t  
species code o r  the  shortened generic name. 
: 8 alphanumeric characters.  
: 16 alphanumeric characters.  See Appendix 4 
f o r  suggested words. 
: Up t o  8 s t r i ngs  each of 8 alphanumeric 
characters f o r  t he  plant  species i f  
recognisable. I f  not recognisable, 
en t e r  "unknown". 
: 8 alphanumeric characters.  See Appendix 2 
f o r  suggested codes. 
: 8 alphanumeric characters.  See Appendix 2 
f o r  suggested codes. 
: 16 alphanumeric characters.  This can be used 
f o r  the  batch number o r  other reference 
number of chemical analyses performed on 
samples col lected from the  p ro f i l e .  
: 16 alphanumeric characters.  This can be 
used t o  cross-reference t o  a detai led 
vegetation l is t ,  i f  one has been 
prepared. 
: 8 alphanumeric characters.  
Of boxes, arranged ve r t i ca l ly ,  which r e f e r  t o  the 
ridual horizons : 
: 16 alphanumeric characters.  This is  the code 
used f o r  the sample co l l rc ted  f o r  chemical 
analysis.  
: 8 alphanumeric characters.  Suggested symbols 
are given i n  Appendix 5. I f  the observer i s  
not absolutely cer ta in  of the nature of each 
horizon, i t  i s  be t t e r  t o  number them 1, 2 ,  3 .  
The numbers can be changed t o  codes l a t e r ,  f o r  
instance i f  chemical and mechanical analyses 
become available.  
Horizon depth cm 
( s t a r t )  
Horizon depth cm 
(end) 
Lower boundary 
sharpness 
Munsell co lour  (ground) : 
Munsell co lour  
(ped face )  
Mot t l ing  
Organic ma t t e r  
8 alphanumeric cha rac te r s .  The depth t o  
t h e  top of the  horizon.  
8 alphanumeric cha rac te r s .  The depth t o  
the  base of the  horizon. The alphanumeric 
form allows t h e  use o f  a + s i g n  when the  
lower l i m i t  cannot be determined. 
8 alphanumeric cha rac te r s .  A two-digit  code, 
see Appendix 5. 
Each of these  c o n s i s t s  o f  two boxes, each of 
8 alphanumeric cha rac te r s .  I n  t h e  f i r s t  
box should be entered  t h e  hue (eg,  7.5 YR). 
I n  t h e  second box should be en te red  t h e  va lue  
and chroma, separa ted  by an obl ique  s t r o k e  
(eg, 5/61. 
I n  t h i s  a r r ay  of boxes it  is only necessary 
t o  p lace  a t i c k  i n  the  appropr ia te  box f o r  
(a)  frequency, (b) s i z e ,  and (c)  prominence, 
but note  t h a t  the  v e r t i c a l  columns a r e  l inked ,  
each v e r t i c a l  c o l m n  ca r ry ing  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
of onc s e t  of mot t l e s .  For d e f i n i t i o n s  of 
frequency and s i z e  see  Appendix 6,  s e e  a l s o  
percentage cover c h a r t s  i n  Hodgson (1974). 
The f i n a l  box i n  each column is  f o r  mot t l e  
colour .  This can be e i t h e r  the  Munsell 
co lour  o r  a term such a s  ye l lowish ,  ochreous, 
b lack ,  greenish ,  b lu i sh .  Colour i s  s t o r e d  
a s  16  alphanumeric cha rac te r s .  I n  each 
hor izon,  f o u r  sets of mot t les  can be descr ibed .  
I f  t h i s  i s  no t  s u f f i c i e n t ,  a d d i t i o n a l  
desc r ip t ions  can be pu t  i n  t h e  appropr i a t e  
COMMENT box. The na ture  of t h e  mot t l e  
boundary edge can a l s o  be p u t  i n  t h e  COMNENT 
box i f  requi red .  
An a r ray  of boxes with t h r e e  columns and f i v e  
rows, one row f o r  each c l a s s  (Loam, S i l t ,  e t c ) .  
To i n d i c a t e  t h e  t e x t u r e ,  t h e  observer  should 
p lace  a t i c k  i n  t h e  appropr i a t e  box, s t a r t i n g  
from t h e  l e f t .  Thus; a sandy loam would have 
a t i c k  i n  the  'Sand' box of t h e  f i r s t  column 
p l u s  a t i c k  i n  the  'Loam' box of t h e  second 
column, the  t h i r d  column remaining empty. 
A s i l t y  c lay  loam would h ~ v e  a t i c k  f o r  s i l t ,  
a t i c k  f o r  c l a y ,  and a t i c k  f o r  loam i n  the  
f i r s t ,  second and t h i r d  cclumns re spec t ive ly .  
I n  Appendix 1, the  f o u r t h  and f i f t h  horizons 
a re  s i l t y  loam. 
Place  a t i c k  i n  the  Low, hloderate, High, o r  
Peaty bos as appropr i a t e .  For d e f i n i t i o n s  of 
t e r n s ,  see  Appendix 6 .  I f  pea ty ,  record na ture  
of pea t  (Appendix 6 )  i n  COl,2.E:\'TS bDx. 
Overall stoniness 
Porosity c lass  
So i l  s t ruc ture  
- 
8 
: This r e f e r s  t o  the percentage cover of the  
exposed s o i l  face.  See percentage cover 
char ts  i n  Hodgson (1974), and def in i t ions  
i n  Appendix 6. 
Individual stone types : To describe the stones i n  more d e t a i l ,  it 
is only necessary t o  place a t i c k  i n  the 
appropriate box f o r  (a) quant i ty ,  (b) s i z e ,  
and (c) shape, but note t h a t  t he  v e r t i c a l  
columns a re  l inked, each v e r t i c a l  column 
carrying t h e  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of one stone 
type. For def in i t ions  see  Appendix 6. 
See a l so  percentage cover char ts  i n  
Hodgson (1974). The f i n a l  box i n  each 
column i s  f o r  the  l i thology of the  stones 
(Appendix 2 ) .  Space i s  provided f o r  four 
dominant stone size/shape/lithology combinations. 
However, if i t  i s  e s sen t i a l  t o  record more, they 
can be entered i n  the appropriate COWNTS box. 
t i c k  appropriate box. See Appendix 6 f o r  
def in i t ions  and Hodgson (1974) f o r  percentage 
cover char ts .  
: f i r s t  i t  i s  necessary t o  t i ck  a box t o  indicate  
i f  the  s o i l  i s  (1) S t ruc ture less ,  o r  (2) Structur  
Then i t  is necessary t o  go t o  the appropriate 
category: (1) Structureless  s o i l s  - fo r  these 
the appropriate box is t icked,  (2) Structured 
s o i l s  - f o r  these,  boxes are  subdivided i n t o  
(a) ped shape, (b) ped s t rength ,  (c) ped 
s i ze .  A t i c k  i s  placed i n  the  approprlate 
box, f i r s t  f o r  the  dominant fea ture ,  then f o r  
the  fea ture  t o  which the s o i l  breaks,if applicabl 
Using our terminology, 'angular f i ne '  is 
equivalent t o  'granular '  and 'angular large '  
o r  'angular medium' is equivalent t o  'blocky'. 
For t he  remaining proper t ies ,  i t  i s  necessary only t o  place a t i ck  i n  the  
appropriate box, except f o r  the  boxes describing the roots ,  which a re  
completed i n  a s i m i l a r  way t o  those f o r  stones.  The terms used t o  
describe abundance of roots a r e  based on number per  un i t  volume of s o i l  
(Appendix 6) .  For induration/compaction, i f  t he  horizon symbol has an 
x suf f ix ,  the program w i l l  p r i n t  t h i s  as  induration. I f  there  is no 
x suf f ix ,  the program w i l l  p r i n t  t h i s  as  compaction. 
An i ron  pan, i f  present,  is recorded a t  the base of the  horizon above. 
I f  an i ron  pan i s  marked as  present ,  the following d e t a i l s  should be 
recorded i n  the COWdENTS box:- 
(a) Thickness mm. 
(b) Colour (blackish, brownish, reddish,  orangeish). 
(c) Continuous o r  discontinuous. 
(d) Soft  o r  b r i t t l e .  
(e)  I f  root mat occurs on upper surface.  
- 
The l a s t  page of the record sheet contains spaces f o r  comments. These 
spaces can be used t o  amplify previous en t r i e s  i n  the record, and t o  
note such things as  the presence of slickensiding i n  B t  horizon; 
manganese and i ron s ta ining on stones;  a l so  c rus t s ,  efflorescences,  
veins, s t reaks ,  and tubes. The comments are s tored as keywords i n  
3 x 32 alphanumeric character s t r i ngs .  The observer should underline 
the keywords which are  t o  be s tored.  
3 HANDLING THE CODED INFORMATION 
A Data preparation s tage 
The s o i l  p r o f i l e  description sheets  a r e  received i n  the  o f f i ce  a f t e r  
colnpletion and checking by the f i e l d  worker. I t  is desirable  t ha t  
each s o i l  team should have someone who has been t ra ined t o  act  as an 
ed i to r ,  as  i t  i s  important a t  t h i s  s tage tha t  the  forms should be edi ted 
before going t o  the  punch operator. The ed i to r  should check t h a t  a l l  
t he  appropriate boxes have been completed correct ly  and t h a t  no 
anomalies have occurred i n  en te r ing  the da ta  on t o  t he  form i n  the 
f i e l d .  An example of an ed i ted  f i e l d  sheet  i s  given i n  t he  user ' s  
handbook. 
B Data punching, loading, checking and f i l e  ed i t i ng  s tage  
Ful l  d e t a i l s  of the  computer procedures and programs a re  given i n  a 
separate  program user ' s  handbook, only a general ou t l i ne  is given here. 
The preferred method of enter ing da ta ,  f o r  storage i n  a v i r t u a l  array 
f i l e  on discs ,  is by using program SPIONL i n  conjunction with a visual  
display un i t  (VDU). The program can be used with a DECwriter, but 
t h i s  i s  no i s i e r ,  l e s s  convenient, and wastes paper. 
Most people would f ind  using program SPIONL i n  conjunction with a 
low-speed te le type f ru s t r a t i ng ly  slow. I f  only a low-speed te le type 
i s  avai lable ,  the  user may f ind  i t  preferable  t o  punch the data on t o  
8 t rack paper tape i n  standard ASCII code. The punch operator should 
punch up a batch of forms and then take away the sheets  of punched 
data  t o  check them f o r  punching e r ro r s .  Punching e r ro r s  a r e  l ike ly  
t o  occur, even with an experienced operator,  and they must be expected 
i n  any da ta  processing scheme. Minor e r r o r s ,  which do not hinder the  
reading of t he  data  i n t o  a disk f i l e ,  can be corrected l a t e r  using 
program SPEDIT. An example of the punched data i s  given i n  the  separate 
program user ' s  manual. The data  on paper tape a r e  read i n t o  an ASCII 
f i l e  on the  computer d i sc  v i a  the high-speed reader. Program SPIPT 
should then be used t o  rearrange the da ta  and s to re  them i n  a v i r tua l  
array f i l e .  
However the  v i r t u a l  array f i l e  has been s e t  up, the  next s t e p  i s  t o  
list it f o r  checking. Program SPCHEK lists the contents of the  f i l e  
i n  a layout similar t o  t ha t  of the  record sheet ,  f o r  ease of checking. 
I f  ed i t i ng  is necessary, i t  can be done using program SPEDIT. 
C So i l  p r o f i l e  l i s t i n g  s tage 
Progruu, SPLl and SPL2 (chained) are  used t o  provide a l i s t i n g  of the  
decoded data i n  a format s i m i l a r  t o  tha t  used by a s o i l  s c i e n t i s t  when 
wri t ing a s o i l  p ro f i l e  description by hand (Figure 1 ) .  This i s  
probably the  most convenient format i n  which t o  keep the information 
f o r  general reference. 
D Bata r e t r e i v a l  stage 
The main purpose i n  developine a data r e t r i e v a l  system is  t o  s tore  s e t s  
of data i n  a standard format so  tha t  they can be re t r ieved i n  a var ie ty  
of d i f f e r en t  ways fo r  d i f fe ren t  purposes. Two examples are  given 
below t o  ind ica te  how data can be re t r ieved from the v i r tua l  array 
f i l e ,  although many other p o s s i b i l i t i e s  can be explored. In  both 
the examples given, the p ro f i l e  number was coded i n  such a way as  
t o  give the age class  of the  woodland i n  which i t  was located. In 
the  f i r s t  example (Figure 2 ) ,  the search charac te r i s t ic  was the 
stoniness of t he  B horizon. The pr intout  gives a summary tab le  
showing the number of horizons i n  the f i l e  i n  which d i f fe ren t  degrees 
of stoniness occur f o r  each age c l a s s ,  followed by the actual  p r o f i l e  
numbers. In  t he  second example (Figure 3), a search is carr ied out 
f o r  surface texture ,  parent material ,  and s o l i d  geology. 
E Numerical analysis of the  s o i l  p ro f i l e  data 
The way i n  which the data a r e  col lected can have an important bearing 
on subsequent s t a t i s t i c a l  and numerical analysis.  Data consis t  of 
a t t r i b u t e  scores. There are  many d i f fe ren t  kinds of a t t r i b u t e s ,  see  
f o r  example Sneath & Sokal, 1973; Cl i f ford & Stephenson, 1975; Williams, 
1976. The most common kinds of a t t r i bu t e s  are:  ( i )  Binary, eg presence - 
absence; ( i i )  Disordered mul t i s ta te  (a lso cal led nominal a t t r i b u t e s ) ,  
such as  colour o r  rock type; (iii) Ordered mult is ta te  (a lso cal led ordinal 
a t t r i b u t e s ) ,  eg, r a r e ,  common, abundant; ( iv)  Merist ic,  eg number of 
pe ta l s ;  (v) Continuous, i e ,  measures on a continuous sca le  (a lso cal led 
quant i ta t ive  o r  numeric a t t r i bu t e s ) .  
The sca le  on which the a t t r i bu t e s  are  scored o r  measured w i l l  have an 
important influence on the subsequent data analysis. Presence-absence 
and disordered mult is ta te  data a r e  on a nominal sca le .  With disordered 
mul t i s ta te  data ,  a given individual can be referred t o  only one s t a t e .  
The s t a t e s  may be numbered f o r  computational convenience, but no meaning 
can be attached t o  the order i n  which the s t a t e s  are  taken. An ordinal 
sca le  is used when various leve ls  can be established f o r  an a t t r i b u t e ,  
but the sca le  values es tab l i sh  only the order of the  observations, they 
do not contain any infomation on r e l a t i ve  distances.  With ordered 
mul t i s ta te  data ,  f o r  example, r a r e ,  common, abundant, could be coded 
as 1, 2 ,  3, but these scores would not represent the  r e l a t i ve  abundances, 
i e ,  the  distances between the s t a t e s  are undefined. With in t e rva l  
and ratio sca les ,  there i s  a concept of distance. On an in te rva l  
sca le ,  both the order and magnitude of an a t t r i b u t e  s t a t e  can be found 
r e l a t i ve  t o  some arb i t ra ry  zero value, as i n  temperature scales .  A 
r a t i o  sca le  is used when the order and magnitude of an a t t r i b u t e  s t a t e  
can be referred t o  some natural  o r ig in ,  as i n  measurement of length 
o r  weight. On such a sca le ,  the r a t i o s  between sca le  values are  
meaningful, as  are  the sums and differences.  probably few b io logis t s  
have much formal bcckground i n  types of measurement and sca les ,  
Torgerson's (1958) book is useful f o r  t h i s .  
Many s t a t i s t i c a l  methods assume tha t  the data are  continuous and have 
cer ta in  spec i f ied  properties.  Few of the  data recorded on the s o i l  
p ro f i l e  sheet a r e  continuous ( a l t i t ude ,  slope,  aspect,  r a i n f a l l ,  
horizon depth). Most of the data are recorded as  ordered o r  
disordered mult is ta te  a t t r i bu t e s ,  and the numerical analysis of such 
data presents cer ta in  problems. They cannot, f o r  example, be used 
t o  calculate  a product-moment correlation matrix or  a covariance matrix, 
which rules  out a principal component analysis.  Expert advice should 
be sought i f  numerical analysis of such data i s  contemplated. 
4 FURTHER DEVELOPMENTS 
A s  t h i s  paper i s  very much a working docwent,we expect the system 
t o  evolve as we gain experience i n  i ts  use. In  pa r t i cu l a r ,  the  type 
of searching procedure w i l l  depend upon spec i f i c  user requirements, 
and programs t o  cover a l l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  cannot be wr i t ten  i n  advance. 
We would l i k e  t o  hear from anyone who wri tes  programs f o r  use with t h i s  
data storage system. 
The use of t he  comments boxes i s  something which w i l l  no doubt change 
with experience. 
Our aim i n  t he  future  w i l l  be t o  reduce the s o i l  p r o f i l e  recording sheet 
t o  one folding card, which would be more convenient. We are  a lso 
working on two other  types of recording shee t ,  one t o  contain what we 
regard as  t he  minimum amount of information which is  worth col lect ing,  
the other  being intermediate between tha t  and the one described i n  
d e t a i l  here. These three sheets  should cover a l l  l i ke ly  uses within 
ITE. Researchers outside ITE may a l so  f ind  them useful .  
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Figure 1. Part of  8 s o i l  p r o f i l e  l i s t i n g  obtained from programs SPLI 
and SPL2 
FILENAME? SPDATA 
NOS. OF 1ST 8 LAST RECORD SHEET TO BE LISTED? l r l  
SJOS....CLOCAENOG FOREST 
OBSERVER: 
DATE t 
PROFILE NO. 
KH Et 
KM N: 
ALTITUDE(M): 
SLOPElDEGREES): 
ASPECT(DEGREES): 
RELIEF: 
LAND FORM: 
POSITION: 
SLOPE: 
RAINFALL(MM): 
rollin3 hills 
valley side slope 
convex 
1397 
MAIN PLANT SPECIES: 2487 2136 628 
COMPLETE SPECIES LIST: recorded hut not set coded 
VEGETATION TYPE: 1A17A 
LAND USE: softwood forestry 
SURFACE TEXTURE: orsanic 
PARENT MATERIAL: till from 
Ordovician and Silurian shale or mudstone 
SOLID GEOLOGY: Ordovician and Silurian shale or mudstone 
LOCATION DRAINAGE: normal 
PROFILE DRAINAGE: roorlr drained 
MAJOR SOIL GROUP: 7 + 2 
CHEMICAL DATA: samrled hut not yet coded 
L LAYER THICKNESS(CM): 1 
L LAYER COMPOSITION: 2487 
F LAYER THICKNESS(CM): 5 
NATURE OF F LAYER: layered 
F LAYER COMPOSITION: 2487 
NO. OF HORIZONS: 5 
Ohl-6 to llcm sampled hut not ret coded 
XOYR 2/1 
texture - orsanic 
orsanic ntatter. carrt,en.t,- ?*estu 
stoneless 
low rorositr 
n~assive 
moist 
sreass 
roots: 
common sntall f leshr 
comnlorl sn~al 1 woodr 
COll#illorl lbel~licl~! woad!:, 
clear sntooth 1owe.r. ho~.~r~rSia~%..: 
comn~ents: 
fihric to mesic 
SITE-TULCHAN 
B HORIZON VERY STONY 
B HORIZON NOT VERY STONY 
NO B HORIZON 
AGE CLASS 
1 2 3 4 5 
PROFILE NOS. 
B HORIZON VERY STONY 
10101 10103 10201 10203 10303 
20101 20102 20201 20202 20301 20302 20303 
30101 30103 30301 30302 
40101 40103 40202 40203 40301 40303 
50101 50202 50203 50301 50302 50303 
B HORIZON NOT VERY STONY 
Figure 2.  Results of a search to find profiles with different degrees 
of stoniness of the B horizon. 
S 1 TE- TULCHAN 
SURFACE TEXTURE 
' SURFACE TEXTURE 
--SURFACE TEXTURE 
PARENT MATERIAL 
PARENT HATERIAL 
PARENT MATERIAL 
SOLID GEOLOGY 
SOLID GEOLOGY 
FLS 
PSL 
OTHER 
4F'LS 
QF'SL 
OTHER 
MRA/X 
OTHER 
AGE CLASS 
1 2 3 4 5 
PROFILE NOS. 
SURFACE 
10101 
40303 
SURFACE 
10203 
20101 
30101 
40101 
50101 
TEXTURE-PLS 
10102 10103 10201 10202 10302 10303 
TEXTURE-PSL 
10301 
20102 20103 20201 20202 20203 20301 20302 
30102 30103 30201 30202 30203 30301 30302 
40102 40103 40201 40202 40203 43301 40302 
50102 50103 50201 50202 50203 50301 50302 
PARENT MATERIAL-4PLS 
10101 10102 10103 10201 10202 10302 10303 
40303 
PARENT MATERIAL-4PSL 
10703 10301 
20101 20102 20103 20201 20202 20203 20301 20302 
30101 30102 30103 30201 30202 30203 30301 30302 
40101 40102 40103 40201 40202 40203 40301 40302 
50101 50102 50103 50201 50202 50203 50301 50302 
SOLID GEOLOGY-MRA/X 
10101 10102 10103 10201 10202 10203 10301 10302 
20101 20102 20103 20201 20202 20203 20301 20302 
30101 30102 30103 30201 30202 30203 30301 30302 
40101 40102 40103 40201 40202 40203 40301 40302 
50101 50102 50103 50201 50202 50203 50301 50302 
Figure 3 .  Resul ts  o f  a search t o  f i n d  p r o f i l e s  with s p e c i f i e d  
surface t ex ture ,  parent mater ia l ,  and s o l i d  geology 
Appendix 1. 
A completed (fictitious) soil profile record sheet 
m u w  
1. mUXI 
m.nt 
f u  
c-m 
*bwlu"t 
8. S I P  
vm-~ rlm 
Il". 
hdlm 
lrrrc 
C. mml- 
h l n l  
Dllllnct 
)rmlnmc 
D. C C U U I  


WITH KID 
1.2 =-> 
NO -actlm 
RC.CLILI) 1 
UIS CUITMXRIB. 

Appendix 2: Suggested codes f o r  surface texture ,  parent mater ia l ,  rock 
and stone types,  locat ion and p r o f i l e  drainage, land use, 
and r e l i e f .  
The terns "Surface texture" and "Parent Material" are  included because they 
can be useful i n  sor t ing.  With So i l  Group, they w i l l  help t o  iden t i fy  
a s o i l  down t o  ae r i e s  l eve l ,  thus f a c i l i t a t i n g  rapid locat ion of closely 
s i m i l a r  s o i l s  from geographically d i s t i n c t  areas.  The term "parent 
material" has been used on the record sheet  as  most ecologis ts  are  famil iar  
with i t ,  although the term i s  now l i t t le  used by pedologists. 
2.1 Surface Texture 
The codes used t o  ind ica te  texture  can a l so  be used a s  optional suf f ixes  
t o  enlarge upon t h e  parent material:  
0 - organic 
C - clayey 
Z - s i l t y  
S - sandy 
L - loaay 
P - pebbly 
"Mixed textures" are indicated by a combination of the symbols, eg s i l t y  
clay loam, ZCL, stony sandy loam, PSL. 
2.2 Parent Material 
"In situ" parent material  
I "In 6 i k "  bedrock 
lE Hard 
I W  Weathered o r  s o f t  (eg decomposed do le r i t e  o r  clays) 
IF Fragmented (eg i n  sit24 f rost-shat tered mater ia l )  
"Transported" parent mater ia ls  
2 Scree 
2B Block scree  (more than 20 cm) 
2K Cobble sc ree  (5-20 cm) 
2P Pebble sc ree  (1-5 cm) 
2G Gravel sc ree  ( l e s s  than 1 cm) 
He ad 
T i l l  
Fluvio-glacial  deposits 
Raised beach 
Loess 
Blown Sand 
Alluvium 
Peat 
Types 2 t o  9 inclusive can be enlarged upon by using the texture code 
l i s t e d  above, eg g l ac i a l  outwash sands 5S, clay-textured till 4C, 
s i l t y  texture  alluvium 9Z. They can also be qual i f ied by put t ing,  
i n  brackets, the  geological nature of the mater ia l ,  eg T i l l  derived 
from Si lur ian  mudstones would be 4 (SZ/b). 
The parent material  may be layered. In such a case, the codes f o r  the 
two mater ia ls  a r e  recorded but separated by an oblique stroke,  eg 8/3PZ, 
b l o w  sand over pebbly s i l t y  head. 
2.3 Sol id  Geology and Stone Type 
A code consis t ing of up t o  three characters ( the t h i rd  character only 
is, i n  some cases, optional)  is used t o  designate rock type and i s  used as  
p a r t  of t h e  code f o r  s o l i d  geology and stone type. 
The i n i t i a l  d ivis ion i s  i n to  the three major families of rocks - igneous, 
sedimentary and metamorphic - and the f i r s t  code character i s  the i n i t i a l  
l e t t e r  of the relevant family, i e  I, S ,  o r  M. The subdivisions within 
the families are  mainly based on rock chemistry and grain  s i z e ,  and as  f a r  
as possible,  i n i t i a l  l e t t e r s  are used t o  derive the code. 
We r e a l i s e  t ha t  t h i s  system is ra ther  cumbersome, and leads t o  separate 
codes f o r  rocks which w i l l  behave i n  a very s imilar  way as s o i l  parent 
mater ia ls ,  eg gran i te  and gneiss. Consequently, the present approach 
may well be modified i n  the future .  However, t h i s  system is useful f o r  
present purposes because i t  i s  f lex ib le ,  and t h i s  f l e x i b i l i t y  i s  e s sen t i a l  
u n t i l  we see the ways i n  which the data bank w i l l  be used. This system 
of coding allows f o r  a considerable range of exper t ise  i n  the  Observer. 
Thus, one recorder may be able t o  say l i t t l e  more than tha t  a rock i s  
igneous (IXX), whereas another may recognise i t  as a rhyol i te  (IFA). 
A. Igneous Rocks: 
1st character 2nd character 3rd character 
(Family) (Grain s ize)  (Chemistry) 
F ( f ine  grained) A (acid) 
M (medium grained) B (basic) 
C (coarse grained) I (intermediate) 
U (ul t rabasic)  
M (ultramafic) 
K (calcareous) 
X funknown o r  uncertain) 
Examples : 
Granite - ICA 
Basalt - IFB 
Dolerite - IMB 
Rhyolite - IFA 
Gabbro - I C B  
Andesite - IF1 
Diorite - I C I  
Per ido t i te  - ICU 
Fine grained 
igneous of 
unknown chemistry - I F X  
B. Metamorphic Rocks: 
1st character  2nd character  3rd character 
(Family) Chemistry 
(optional)  
Z (Slate) 
P (Phyl l i t e )  
8 (Schist)  
G (Gneiss) 
H (Hornfels) 
A (Amphibolite) 
Q (Quartz i te)  
M (Marble) 
A (acid) 
B (basic) 
I (intermediate) 
U (u l t rabas ic )  
M (ultramafic) 
K (calcareous) 
X (unknown, o r  'chemical 
symbol' not required) 
The second character represents a mixture of things and as  such it is 
unsat isfactory ( in  f a c t  t h i s  whole family i s  r a the r  unsatisfactory):  thus, 
some names i n f e r  grain  s i z e  and tex ture ,  eg s l a t e ,  s c h i s t ,  and gneiss,  
some texture  alone, eg hornfels,  and some chemistry, eg marble. 
The t h i r d  character  is provided t o  allow subdivision of t he  s c h i s t s ,  gneisse 
and hornfels ,  eg a calcareous s c h i s t  MSK can be d i f fe ren t ia ted .  
Because of the  method of deriving the second character ,  the first (M) i s  
superfluous ( insofar  as  i t conveysno  fu r the r  information about the rock) 
but has t o  be included t o  maintain continuity.  
Unknown metamorphic rock ldXX 
s l a t e  lYlZX 
C. Sedimentary Rocks: 
1st character  2nd character  3rd character 
(Family) (optional) 
S (Sandstone) K (calcareous) 
A (Arkose) F ( f e r r i t i c )  
G (Greywacke) P (phosphatic) 
Z (Shale, Mudstone) S (s i l iceous)  
K (Chalk, Limestone) X (unknown o r  uncertain) 
D (Dolomite) 
P (Conglomerate, Breccia) 
C (Clay) 
A s  with the metamorphic rocks, the second character i s  derived d i rec t ly  
from the rock name and therefore has d i f fe r ing  bas i s ,  eg grain  s i z e  and 
chemistry. 
Clay (C) i s  included t o  allow d i f f e r en t i a t i on  between Palaeozoic shales  
and mudstones and the Mesozoic and Cainozoic clay deposi ts ,  eg London Clay 
and Gault Clay. 
The t h i r d  character would be used mainly t o  subdivide sandstones 
I t  is rea l i sed  t h a t  the above scheme does not spec i f ica l ly  accommodate 
several  types of sedimentary rocks and modifications are  being t r i e d .  
The s o l i d  geology and stone type code is completed by an index l e t t e r  
used t o  indicate  s t ra t igraphy,  and separated from the rock type code by 
an oblique s t roke.  The index l e t t e r s  suggested are  those used by the 
Geological Survey and are  l i s t e d  below; t h i s  f a c i l i t a t e s  t ransfer  of 
data  from pr in ted  geological maps i n  a ready coded form. 
Holocene 
Pleistocene 
Pliocene 
Eocene and Oligocene 
Cretaceous 
Jurass ic  
Tr iass ic  
Permian 
Carbonif emus 
Devonian 
Ordovician and S i lur ian  
Cambrian 
Pre-Cambrian 
Torridonian 
This code w i l l  be mainly used with sedimentary rocks; as i t  may commonly 
be omitted, it i s  placed a f t e r  the rock type code. 
Examples of some f u l l  s o l i d  geology and stone type codes are as  follows:, 
SZX/b Ordovician o r  S i lur ian  shale  
SKK/d Carboniferous Limestone 
SSS/x Pre-Cambrian orthoquartzi t e  
SCX/h Cretaceous clay (eg Gault Clay) 
2.4 Location Drainage 
The following code numbers are  used: 
1 Shedding 
2 Normal 
3 Receiving 
4 Flooding (freshwater) 
5 Flooding (saltwater)  
6 Flushed 
The observer may f ind i t  more convenient to  wr i t e - the  appropriate word on 
the form i n  the f i e l d .  In  the laboratory, the code number can be subst i tuted 
by the observer, o r  by the ed i tor .  This reduces the amount of coding t o  be 
done i n  the  f i e l d .  
2.5 Prof i le  Drainage 
This i s  a s ing le  d i g i t  code as follows: 
1 Well-drained 
2 hsoderately well-drained 
3 Imperfectly drained 
4 Poorly drained 
5 Very poorly drained 
2. Improved grazing 
9 .  Unimproved grazing 
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Intermediate conditions, such as "well drained t o  moderately w e l l  drained'' 
can be given as the  midway poin t ,  eg 1.5. 
Observers may f i n d  i t  more convenient t o  en t e r  t he  appropriate word on the 
form i n  the f i e ld .  The word can be replaced by the  code number i n  the  
laboratory e i t h e r  by the observer, o r  by the ed i to r .  This would reduce 
the amount of coding t o  be done i n  the f i e l d .  
2.6 Land Use 
The suggested codes f o r  land use are  as  follows: 
1. Cultivated land 1.1 fallow 
1.2 cereals  
1 .3  green crops 
1.4 root crops 
1 .5  hor t icu l ture  
2 .I shor t  ley 
2.2 long ley 
2.3 permanent grass 
3.1 rough o r  moorland grazing managed 
primarily f o r  sheep 
3.2 rough o r  moorland grazing managed 
primarily f o r  grouse 
3.3 rough o r  moorland grazing managed 
primarily f o r  deer 
3.4 lowland rough grazing managed 
primarily f o r  c a t t l e  
4. Forestry 4.1 predominantly needle-leaved (softwoa 
4.2 predominantly broad-leaved (hardwooc 
5. Semi-natural woodland 5 .1  coppice 
5.2 coppice with standards 
5 .3  high fo re s t  
6. Nature reserve 
7 .  Military range 
8. Recreation 
Multiple use of land can be shown by an oblique s t roke,  eg 5.2/6 i s  a coppice 
with standards which is a l so  a Nature Reserve. 
2.7 Relief 
Th i s  i s  given as a three-digit  code with the d i g i t s  separated by oblique stroke 
The f i r s t  d i g i t  gives the  general land form of t he  a rea ,  the  second concerns 
the posi t ion of the  p ro f i l e  location i n  the general landscape, the f i n a l  
d i g i t  gives the nature of the  slope a t  the  p ro f i l e  location.  We use, a t  
present,  the codes given below. With these codes, 4/3/4 would s ignify t h a t  
the area consisted of ro l l i ng  h i l l s  and the p ro f i l e  was located On a convex 
slope on a valley s ide.  
We can add new codes i f  t h i s  becomes necessary. 
Land form of the  area Posit ion i n  landscape 
1. Lowland p la in  1. 
2. Upland plateau 2 .  
3. Undulating 3. 
4. Rolling h i l l s  4.  
5. Steeply dissected h i l l s  5. 
6. Rounded mountains 6. 
7 .  Steeply dissected 7 .  
mountains 8. 
9. 
10. 
Valley f l oo r  
Closed depression 
Valley s ide  slope 
Terrace/bench 
Escarpment/cliff 
Ridge, rounded 
Ridge, angular 
C 0 l  
Rounded summit 
Angular summit 
Slope 
1. F la t  (horizontal)  
2 .  F l a t  (angled) 
3. Concave 
4. Convex 
5. Complex 
I 1.2 .. Alluvial soils 
1.3 Rrw Skeletal Soils 
1.4 Rec Earths 
1.5 nBhmade R e r  Soils 
2.1 ~ a w  sandy cley soils 
2.2 Vnripened D l w  Soils 
3.1 Rankers 3.1 1 Hmlc Ranker 
1 Frey (Non-Hunic) Ranker 
3.13 =o:m (non-iimic) R:nker 
3.14 Po.'zolic Rmker with greyish E 
3.15 stagnogleyic (fraglc) R d e r  
3.31 T ~ i c a l  Rankerllke Alluvial Soil 
3 cleylc ~anker-like Bl1uvia.I soil 
3.4 Rendzlnas 3.41 Humic Rendzina 
5.42 Frey (Non-!iumic) Rendzina 
3.43 mwm (Non-timic) Rendzlna 
3.44 collwial (Non-Humic) RendZlNl 
5 GleYlC Rendzina 
3.46 ~unic Cleyic RendZina 
3.51 Typical (NonftU~ic) Pmai-endzlNi 
j.52 Hmlc PY'arendzlna 
3.53 Colluvial Pz-arendzina 
3 . 3  stagnogleric Pam-endzina 
5.55 GleYlC Pruarendzina 
3.6 Sand-pararendzlnas 3.61 Typical sand-pa-are~zina 
3.7 Rendzina-like fi1wla.I soils :.71 TJplcal ~e~2ir.a-llke hllwlal Sol1 
3.72 cleyic ~endzinn-lixe Alluvial Soil 
i 
r - 
.' -, ! 4.1 Cslcareous Pelosol~ -. 4 ;,?icci (SLz,-nqle:?ic! Onlcrcxr. Fcloscl 
I .- 
I g 
4.2 Non-calcareous Pelosols 1 L.21 Typiczl (S~agno-leylc) i<cn-Colccreo'u 3 I Pelosol 
2 1 
4. 3 mg111ic Pelosols L. 31 T?vlc~l (Sta~no-leylc! i'sqi:?lc Pelosol 
! i 
5.1 aWlm Calcareous Earths 
f 
5.1 1 Typical mavn calcareous Earth 
5.12 c l w l c  Brown calcareous Earth 
5.13 Stamogleylc Sro!m Calcareous Earth 
I 5.2 B r a  Calun'eous Sanls 
SUB-CROW !a 
I 5.21 Typical Brwn C~CL-eous Sand 5.22 c ~ w l c  arm cnlwreous SBnd 
CROUP 
I 5.3 enan calcareous Ulwlal s o i l s  I 5.31 Typlcal Brm Calcareous A l l w l a l  S o l l  5.32 Gleylc Brm calweous A l l w l a l  S o i l  I 
I 5.4 m m  Esrths (sensu s t r l c t o )  I 5.41 Trplcal  BroAn Earth 5.U Stawoeleylc m a  EIirth 
5.51 Typical Brm Sand 
5.52 C l w i c  Pawn Sand 
5.53 Stagnogleylc Fsavn &nd 
5.54 Argl l l rc  Brown Sam 
5.55 Gleylc ~ r g i l l l c  Brwn Earth 
5.6 m U l w l n l  S o i l s  5.61 TSplcal LWm AllWlal  S o l l  
j.62 Glwlc  mown Alluvlal So l l  
5.71 ~ j p ~ c a l  x g i i l l c  mom Earth 
5.72 Stagnogleylc Argl l l lc  mmvn Earth 
5.73 Cle;.lC Argl l l lc  Brwn Earth 
I 5.81 Typical ~ a l e o - ~ r g l l l l c  m-mu Earth 5.82 Stagnogleylc Pale-Argilllc Brm Earth 
I 6.1 m m  Pcdzolle s o l l s  6.11 Typical (Non-HW) Brm Podzollc S o l l  6.2  nmic Srovm Podzollc So l l  6.13 Paleo-Argllllc B r m  Poduillc So l l  
6.i4 Stagnogleylc Brm Pcdzollc Sol1 
6.15 Gleylc Brmn Podzollc So l l  
I 
6.2 Hmlc n?rptopodzals 6.21 Typlcal Hunlc Cryptopodzols 
6.41 T;?ical (Hmus) ~ l e y - P c d ~ o l  
6.12 Hwo-rerrlc cley Pcdzol 
6.43 Stagogley-Podzol 
6.w Fu71 c (Peniy) Cley-Podzol 
3 
- 
5 
6.3 podzols (sensu s t r l c t o )  6.31 Typical (Hmo-Perrlc) Pcdzol 
6.32 Bumrrs Podzol 
6.33 F m l c  Podzol 
6.34 PalewArgll l lc (Hmo-ferrlc) PMml  
6.35 Ferrl-HmlC POdZOl 
7.11 TYplcel (U'gll l lc) S t a g n o g l ~  Soil 
7.12 Pe lo -s taog ley  s o l 1  
7.1 3 cambic s t m o g l e y  s o i l  
7.14 Paleo-brgllllc Stagnoglw s o i l  
7.15 S ~ W Y  stegnoglw so l1  
-- 
7.2 Stqn&umle Glw Soi ls  7.21 cambic stsgnotannic cley s o i l  
7.22 Arglll ic SCWDOhrmlc GlW Sol1 
7.23 Paleo-Argllllc Ramohmlc GlW So11 
7.24 Samy S t a g n b l c  01W So11 1 
8.11 m1ca1 (Ilonealcarenrs) f l luvxal cley 
SO11 
8.12 Calcareous Allvrlal  Oley So l l  
8.13 Pelo-(Vertlc) Alluvlal C l w  So l l  
8.14 Pelo-CalWeoUS AllUricU GlW So11 
8.15 Sul-lc AllWl8l GlW So11 
-- 
8.2 Sandy GlW soils 8.21 ryplcal  (Sm-Calcarew) SaMy CleY Sol1 
8.22 calcareous S.SMY GleY Soi l  
8.31 'rypicol (Non-Calcareous) Canblc Cley So11 
8.32 Calcaro-Camblc Clay So l l  
8.33 Pelo-(Vertlc) Camblc GleY Soi l  
I 8.4 Arglllle Glw S o i l  I 8.41 m f c a l  Argl l l lc  Glw Soi l  8.42: s a ~ ~ - ~ r g l l l l c  Gley Sol l  I 
8.5 Huulc-Alluvlal 5eY Soi l s  
I 
8.51 'Iyplcal (Eon-Calcareous) B m l r U l u v l a l  
GlW Sol1 
8.52 Calcareous Hmlc-Allwial Gley S ~ j l l  
8.53 Sulphuric Humlc-Allwlal G I G '  Sol1 
8.7 m l c  clay s o i l s  (selsu s t r l c to )  6.71 ~ ? p i c a l  (~ron-~alfzreous) Hmic C1.Y Z o l l  I 
6.72 C=lcareous HUlliC GlW Sol1 
e.73 ~ r g i i l i ~  n m i c  clw s o t i  
-- - 
I 10 .1  ~ i w  Peat soils 
3 
10.il R a y  @ligo-Flb~'3vs Peat Soil 1 
1S.12 Ra*: Eu-FlbrO3& Peat SO11 
. - 
I 2 . .  3 :  ( ) : . 1 , 
, , : . .:-..I 1 
I 
. , . _.L, ,>. u&-Lhy Ollgo-::n-32.~ Peat S a i l  
:9.?2 Earthy Eu-FlWous Pent So i l  
i 0.23 ~ a - t h y  01I~0-~~~7i3r;hous b a t  Soi l  
1 G.?Q EartiIy Eu~ro-horphous Feat So i l  
13.2j EarU!y Sulphwlc Peat S o l l  
9.1 m - m d e  ~ l n m ~ s  s o l l s  
. 
9.2 Disturbed So l l s  
Sl.11 sen@ m i m a d e  H w  Soils 
9 . 1  ~ a r t h  m - m d e  ~rtnus s o i l s  
. 
Appendix 4: Codes f o r  vegeta t ion  type ,  p l a n t  s p e c i e s ,  and na tu re  of 
F l a y e r .  
A Vegetation type 
The coding system recommended f o r  genera l  use i s  t h a t  of Fosberg, which i s  
given by Peterken (1967). The source should be consulted f o r  f u l l  d e t a i l s ,  
inc luding a key f o r  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  types.  An abbreviated form 
of t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i s  given below, with emphasis on t h e  types most l i k e l y  
t o  be found i n  B r i t a i n .  Some workers f i n d  t h e  term 'savanna' d i f f i c u l t  
t o  accept  i n  a B r i t i s h  con tex t ,  a l though t h e r e  seems t o  be no l o g i c a l  
ob jec t ion  t o  t h e  term. Those who so  p r e f e r  may mental ly s u b s t i t u t e  the  
term 'parklaud'  . 
1 Closed Vegetat ion (crowns o r  pe r iphe r i e s  o f  p l a n t s  touching o r  overlapping).  
1A Fores t  (c losed  woody vege ta t ion ,  5 m o r  more t a l l ) .  
lA1 Evergreen f o r e s t  ( a t  l e a s t  t h e  canopy l a y e r  wi th  no s i g n i f i c a n t  
l e a f l e s s  pe r iod) .  
7 Evergreen narrow sc le rophy l l  f o r e s t  (needle-leaved f o r e s t )  
(A) Resinous evergreen narrow sc le rophy l l  f o r e s t  (dominantly 
coni ferous ,  eg  Pinus, P icea  f o r e s t s )  
1.42 Deciduous f o r e s t  ( a t  l e a s t  t h e  canopy l a y e r  bare  of leaves f o r  
a pe r iod  dur ing  cold  o r  dry season) 
1 Winter-deciduous or thophyl l  f o r e s t  (hardwood f o r e s t ,  eg Fagus 
and Guercus f o r e s t s )  
2 Deciduous swamp f o r e s t  (eg AZnus) 
1B Scrub (c losed  woody vegeta t ion  5 m o r  less t a l l )  
1 B 1  Evergreen scrub 
7 S t r a i g h t  evergreen narrow sc le rophy l l  scrub  (not  e s p e c i a l l y  
gnar led ,  e g  Jun ipe rus ) .  
8 Microphyllous evergreen scrub (o f t en  thorny).  
(A) Green microphyllous evergreen scrub (eg Broom, gorse)  
1B2 Deciduous scrub 
1 Deciduous or thophyl l  scrub .  
(A) Mesophyllous deciduous or thophyl l  s c r ~ . b  (eg SGZ~Z, &ataepL~) .  
2 Deciduous swamp scrub 
( A )  Mesophyllous deciduous or thophyl l  swamp scrub (eg X i l i d ? ) .  
1C Dwarf scrub ( c l d p r e d o m i n a n t l y  woody vegetation l e s s  than 
0.5 m t a l l ) .  
1C1  Evergreen dwarf scrub. 
2 Evergreen broad sclerophyll  dwarf scrub 
(A) Mesophyllous broad sclerophyll  dwarf scrub (eg Arct0staphyZo.S 
uva-umi mat) 
(B) Microphyllous evergreen dwarf scrub (without s ign i f i can t  
peat accumulation, eg some CaZZumz?) 
(C) Microphyllous evergreen dwarf heath (with peat accumulation, 
eg h p e t m f i  heath, IoiseZeuria heath) 
1C2 Deciduous dwarf scrub 
1 Deciduous orthophyll dwarf scrub 
(A) Deciduous orthophyll dwarf scrub (without s ign i f ican t  
peat accumulation, eg lowbush J7acciniwn scrub) 
- 
- 
(B) Deciduous orthophyll  dwarf heath (*peat accumulation, 
eg Vacciniwn myrtiZZus heath).  -. _ 
-------_______ 
I D  Open f o r e s t  with closed lower layers ( t rees  with crowns not touching, 
crowns mostly not separated by more than t h e i r  diameters) 
I D 1  Evergreen open fo re s t  with closed lower layers  
2 Open evergreen swamp 
(A) Open narrow sclerophyll  swamp (open conifer  fo re s t  on 
swamp, eg spruce) 
4 Open evergreen narrow sclerophyl l  fo re s t  
(A) Resinous open evergreen narrow sclerophyl l  fo re s t  (eg open 
conifer  fo re s t s )  
1D2 Open deciduous fo re s t  with closed lower layers  
1 Open deciduous orthophyll f o r e s t  (eg open hardwood fo re s t )  
2 Open deciduous swamp  
(A) Open broad orthophyll swamp (eg open hardwood fo re s t  swamp) 
3 Open deciduous narrow sclerophyll  fo res t  (eg open h fo re s t )  
1 E  Closed scrub with scattered t r ees  
1 E l  Closed evergreen scrub w i t h  sca t te red  t rees  ( a t  l e a s t  shrub layer  
evergreen) 
1E2 Closed deciduous scrub with sca t te red  t r e e s  
1 Deciduous orthophyll scrub w i t h  t r ee s  
Dwarf scrub  with s c a t t e r e d  trees 
IF1  Evergreen dwarf scrub  with s c a t t e r e d  t r e e s  
1 Microphyllous evergreen dwarf scrub  with t r e e s  (without s i g n i f i c a n t  
pea t  formation, e g  CaZZuna heath with Pinus)  
2 Mlcrophyllous evergreen heath  wi th  trees (with pea t  accumulation) 
-2 Deciduous dwarf scrub  wi th  trees 
1 Deciduous heath  with trees (with s i g n i f i c a n t  pea t  accumulation, 
e g  Vaccinim phase of hea th  b i r ch  f o r e s t )  
Open scrub with c losed  ground cover 
1 G 1  Open evergreen scrub wi th  c losed  ground cover 
4 Open microphyllous evergreen scrub (eg broom, gorse) 
1G2 Open deciduous scrub with closed ground cover 
1 Open deciduous o r thophy l l  scrub  with c losed  ground cover 
(eg BetuZa, SaZiz) 
Open dwarf scrub  with c losed  ground cover 
1 H 1  Open evergreen dwarf scrub  with c losed  ground cover 
3 Open evergreen microphyllous dwarf scrub  (eg open Erica and 
Cazzuna heath  lower phases) 
1H2 Open deciduous dwarf sc rub  with c losed  ground cover 
T a l l  savanna (closed g r a s s  o r  o t h e r  herbaceous vegeta t ion  1 m o r  more 
1, wi th  s c a t t e r e d  trees) 
111 Evergreen savanna ( t r e e s  evergreen) 
1 Evergreen or thophyl l  savanna (eg bracken with s c a t t e r e d  con i fe r s? )  
112 Deciduous t a l l  savanna ( t r e e s  deciduous) 
1 Deciduous or thophyl l  savanna (eg bracken wi+,h s c a t t e r e d  harclwoods?: 
Low savanna (herbaceous vegeta t ion  less than 1 m t a l l ,  with s c a t t e r e d  t r e e s  
1J1 Evergreen low savanna ( t r e e s  evergreen) 
1 Evergreen or thophyl l  low savanna ( i e  s c a t t e r e d  con i fe r s  with 
low closed g rass  o r  herb l a y e r )  
152 Deciduous low savanna 
1 Deciduous or thophyl l  low savanna ( i e  scatte::ed deciduous t r e e s  
with low closed g rass  o r  herb l aye r )  
lK Shrub savanna (closed grass  o r  other  herbaceous vegetation w i t h  
sca t te red  shrubs) 
l E l  Evergreen shrub savanna 
3 Evergreen narrow sclerophyll  shrub savanna 
(A) Resinous evergreen nnrrow sclerophyll  shrub savanna 
(eg Juniperus c o m n i s  savanna) 
lK2 Deciduous shrub savanna 
1 Deciduous orthophyll shrub savanna (eg successional s tages  
of deciduous shrub on grassland) 
4 Mesophyllous deciduous thorn shrub savanna (eg Crataegus?) 
lL Tal l  grass  (closed herbaceous vegetation exceeding 1 m i n  height,  
predominantly graminoid) 
1L1 Evergreen t a l l  grass (shoots remaining green the year round) 
2 Ta l l  evergreen graminoid marsh (eg Scirpus, Qpha) 
1L2 Seasonal t a l l  grass ( turning brown i n  dry season o r  winter,  
of ten burned) 
Ud Short grass  (closed herbaceous vegetation,  l e s s  than 1 m t a l l ,  
predominnntly graminoid) 
l M l  Evergreen short  grass  
1M2 Seasonal short  grass 
1 Seasonal orthophyll meadows (short  g rass ,  eg most temperate 
zone pastures) 
2 Seasonal orthophyll marsh (eg s a l t  marsh) 
Broad-leafed herb vegetation (closed vegetation,  predominantly of 
broad-leafed herbaceous p lan ts )  
I N 1  Evergreen broad-leafed herb vegetation 
IN2 Seasonal broad-leafed herb vegetation 
2 Seasonal fe rn  meadow (eg bracken brake) 
10 Closed bryoid vegetation 
101 Closed bryophyte vegetation 
102 Closed l ichen vegetation 
lP Submerged meadows 
lP1 Evergreen submerged meadows 
1P2 Seasonal submerged meadows 
1 Seasonal watergrass  (eg Zostera marina, temperate coas t s )  
1Q F l o a t i n g  meadows 
2 Open Vegetation ( p l a n t s  o r  t u f t s  of p l a n t s  no t  touching,  but  crowns no t  
separa ted  by more than t h e i r  diameters;  p l a n t s ,  not  substratum, dominating 
landscape) 
These are mostly s t eppe  vegeta t ion  types and are no t  l i k e l y  t o  be 
encountered i n  B r i t a i n ,  o r  a t  least only i n  except ional  circumstances 
21 Open submerged meadows 
212 Seasonal open submerged meadows 
1 Seasonal watergrass  (eg Zostem, open phases) 
3 Sparse Vegetat ion o r  Desert (p l an t s  so  s c a t t e r e d  t h a t  t h e  substratum 
dominates t h e  landscape) 
I n  B r i t a i n  t h i s  type may be found i n  some s i t u a t i o n s ,  eg  sand dunes 
I n  dea l ing  with f o r e s t r y  p l a n t a t i o n s ,  i t  is l i k e l y  t h a t  some s t r e t c h i n g  
of d e f i n i t i o n  w i l l  be necessary ,  eg young trees may be c l a s sed  as  shrubs 
f o r  convenience, but t h i s  w i l l  be obvious from t h e  spec ies  l i s t .  I t  i s  
a l s o  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  add i t iona l  subtypes may be necessary.  
B P l a n t  spec ies  
For t h e s e  w e  recommend t h e  coding system used by t h e  Biologica l  Records 
I Centre and given i n  t h e i r  l is t  P l a n t s  BRC; 4. Most of t h e  p l a n t s  l i k e l y  
I t o  be encountered a r e  l i s t e d  (with codes) on the  BRC Record Card. I f  a 
I spec ies  cannot be i d e n t i f i e d  with confidence, a shortened form of the  
gene r i c  name (eg  s e e  BRC recording card)  can be en te red  and a specimen 
should be c o l l e c t e d  f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  A s  t h e  BRC l i s t  does no t  conta in  
introduced f o r e s t r y  s p e c i e s ,  we have added codes f o r  those  most l i k e l y  t o  
be found (Table 4 .1) .  
C Nature of F l a y e r  
I The fol lowing terms a re  suggested: 
loose : p l a n t  remains loose and f r i a b l e ,  not  coherent  
layered  : p l a n t  ma te r i a l  i n  the  F l a y e r  p e e l s  o f f  i n  d e f i n i t e  l aye r s  
matted : p l a n t  remains f i rmly  matted i n t o  one l a y e r  
rooty : mostly dead r o o t s  
f ib rous  : c o n s i s t i n g  mostly of f ib rous  p l a n t  remains eg  midribs.  
The terms can be used i n  combination, up t o  t h e  maximm; of 16 c h a r a c t e r s .  For 
example, a l a y e r  might be both matted and f i b r o u s ,  t h i s  would be entered  as  
matted f i b r o u s .  O r  i t  i s  poss ib le  tha; t h e r e  i s  laye-:ing i n  t h e  F l a y e r ,  
poss ib ly  caused by a change i n  land use. This can be recorded a s  loose/matted 
i e  loose  over ly ing  matted. 
Appendix t a b l e  4 .1  
Codes f o r  forestry  trees not included i n  the  BRC l i s t .  
Species 
Abies grandis 
Abies procera 
Cedrus deodora 
ChmMecyparis laosoniana 
Cupressocyparis leytandii 
I n r i x  X emolepis  
L a r i x  europaea 
k r i x  kaempferi f= leptolepisi 
Picea sitchensis 
Pinus contorta 
Pinus n igm  &tima 
Thuja pZicatu 
Tsuga heterophylla 
Nothofagus obliqua 
No tho fagus pmcera 
Quercus rubra 
Common name 
Grand f i r  
Noble f i r  
Deodar 
Lawson cypress 
Leyland cypress 
Dunkelc! hybrid larch 
European larch 
Japanese larch 
Si tka spruce 
Lodgepole pine 
Corsican piue 
Western red cedar 
Nestern hemlock 
~ o b l :  
Rauli 
Red oak 
Code 
2950 
2951 
2952 
2953 
2954 
2955 
s e e  L. decidua 
2956 
2487 
2957 
s e e  P. nigra spp laricio 
2481 
2958 
Appendix 5: Codes f o r  horizon boundary sharpness and type ,  and 
horizon nomenclature. 
3 .1 Horizon Boundary Sharpness and Type 
This  i s  a 2-d ig i t  code, t h e  f i r s t  d i g i t  i n d i c a t e s  CLARITY, a s  follows: 
1. Sharp (changes i n  l e s s  than 0.5 cm) 
2 .  Abrupt (changes wi th in  0.5 t o  2 .5  cm) 
3. C lea r  (changes wi th in  2 . 5  t o  6 cm) 
4. Gradual (changes wi th in  6 t o  1 3  cm) 
5 .  Diffuse  (changes more than,  1 3  cm) 
The second d i g i t  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  type  o f  boundary, a s  fo l lows:  
6. Smooth 
7. Wavy 
8. I r r e g u l a r  
9. Broken 
( see  Hodgson, 1974 p 64) 
3.2 Horizon Nomenclature 
This  usage was recommended i n  R and D Paper No 55, and i t  i s  s t i l l  recommended 
a t  t h e  t i m e  of w r i t i n g ;  i t  i s  i n  genera l  conformity wi th  a c u r r e n t l y  widely - 
employed system, though i t  d i f f e r s  from t h e  convention used i n  B r i t a i n  by 
many workers i n  p a s t  yea r s .  I t  is  based on c a p i t a l  l e t t e r  "Master Horizons", 
small l e t t e r  horizon sub-classes,  and a number of numerical i n d i c e s .  
Master Horizon Symbols 
0 - Horizon which, although i t  may conta in  some mineral  admixture, is 
dominated by the  organic  f r a c t i o n  ( loss-on-ignit ion ualues g r e a t e r  than 
3%). 
A - Horizon a t  o r  near  t h e  s o i l  s u r f a c e ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  an in t ima te  mixture of 
o rgan ic  and mineral  m a t e r i a l ,  f a i l i n g  t o  f u l f i l  t he  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  0 
master  horizon ( loss-on-ignit ion va lues  l e s s  than  30%). 
E - Horizon below 0 o r  A horizons from which sesquioxides (Fe and Al) and/or 
c lay  have been removed. 
B - Sub-surface horizon of mineral  m a t e r i a l ,  modified by p h y s i c a l ,  chemical 
o r  b i o l o g i c a l  a l t e r a t i o n  so  t h a t  i t  i s  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  by s t r u c t u r e ,  colour 
o r  t e x t u r e  from horizons above o r  below. 
C - Mineral ma t t e r  which has been l i t t l e  a l t e r e d  by pedologica l  processes  o t h e r  
than g leying  (due t o  waterlogging) o r  t h e  accumulation of secondary s a l t s  
( t y p i c a l l y  of Ca o r  Na). 
R - Unaltered rock, which, even when mois t ,  i s  too  hard t o  be dug with a spade. 
In t e rg rades  between master horizons may be ind ica ted  as  A/B, B/C, e t c .  Only 
s u f f i x e s  given below a s  app l i cab le  t o  a l l  horizons would be appl ied  t o  such 
i n t e r g r a d e  hor izons .  
Numerical P r e f i x e s  and Suff ixes  
Arabic number p r e f i x e s  a r e  used t o  i n d i c a t e  buried s o i l  p r o f i l e s  o r  horizons.  
By convention, 1 i s  omit ted ,  f o r  example a sand-dune s e c t i o n  mizht show horizons 
A ,  C, 2A, 2C, 3A, 3C. 
Roman number pref ixes  are  used t o  indicate  or ig ina l  geological ( ra ther  
than pedological) discont inui t ies  within the s o i l  p ro f i l e .  For example, 
wind-blown sand may over l ie  boulder-clay giving a horizon sequence of 
A ,  E ,  B, I I C .  
Arabic number suf f ixes  are  used where a master horizon i s  subidivded on 
grounds o the r  than those indicated by addit ion of l e t t e r  suff ixes .  In 
such cases one might have A l ,  A 2 ,  B1,  B2, B 3 ,  C 1 .  This usage could 
cause confusion with o ther  horizon nomenclatures s t i l l  found i n  use i n  
which number suf f ixes  were used i n  the way l e t t e r s  a r e  here (eg, Ea i s  
equivalent t o  o ld  A 2 '  Care should be taken i n  equating horizons from t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  with those indexed as  recommended here).  
Subordinate Horizon Symbols 
Suffixes applicable t o  any Master Horizon 
gg - horizon dominated by s t ruc tu ra l  and colour e f f ec t s  resu l t ing  from 
long-term waterlogging 
g - horizons showing evidence i n  s t ruc tu ra l  and colour e f f ec t s  of the 
influence of moderate periods of waterlogging 
c - horizon containing res idual  calcium carbonate 
k - horizon containing deposits of secondary calcium carbonate 
n - horizon containing excess of sodium i n  the exchangeable cat ions ,  
o r  f r ee  sodium chloride 
x - horizon having a massive consistency due t o  induration 
Suffixes applicable t o  0 Horizons 
o - horizon having a loss-on-ignition value grea te r  than 6% and a thickness 
grea te r  than 15 cm (peaty layer )  
1 - horizon of l i t t l e  a l te red  plant remains 
f - horizon of p a r t i a l l y  broken down and decomposed plant  remains which are 
s t i l l  recognisable t o  the naked eye 
h - horizon of decomposed humified plant remains with no or ig ina l  macroscopic 
s t ruc ture  recognisable 
p - ploughed o r  otherwise cu l t iva ted  horizon 
Suffixes applicable t o  A Horizons 
h - horizon v is ib ly  darkened by having a high content of organic matter while 
not f u l f i l l i n g  the requirements f o r  the 0 master horizon 
he - as f o r  h,  but a lso including bleached sand grains o r  rock fragments 
p - ploughed o r  otherwise cul t ivated horizon 
an - surface horizon a r t i f i c i a l l y  deepened o r  modified by the addition of 
material  by man 
Suffixes applicable t o  E Borizons 
a - horizon which has suffered loss  of sesquioxides 
b - horizon which has suffered loss  of clag-size material 
Suffixes applicable t o  B Horizons 
h - horizon with leve l  of humic organic matter which i s  high compared 
t o  horizons above and below 
s - horizon with leve ls  of sesquioxides (Pe and/or A l )  which are  high 
compared t o  horizons above and below 
t - horizons with clay content which is high compared t o  horizons 
above and below 
f - t h in  i ron pan 
Suffixes applicable t o  C Horizons 
r - horizon predominantly composed of shat tered o r  weathered material  
derived from underlying s o l i d  rock (R horizon). 
APPENDIX 6. comparison of descriptive form Used 6y I.T.E.. so11 s w e y  or maand and wales, and F.A.O. 
I I I 1 
.IWITVPE OF TERRESTRIAL ECOLOGY BOIL SURVEY OF ENGLAND AND WALES F.A.0. 
I Dralna~e Class I 
Very Doorly dralned 
Poorly dralned 
Imperfeccli dralned 
Moderately ','ell drained 
Well dralned 
Not recorded Very -oor:y drained 
Poorly drained 
IrnperfectPj drained 
Uoderately well drained 
Well dralned 
Sanewhat excessively drained 
Excesslvely drained 
LoCaClOn (= slte) Drainage 
I i I 
Shedding Not reeor-ded Not recoMed 
Normal 
Receiving 
Flooding - freshmater 
Flooding - saltwater 
Flushed- 
LOwer Boundary Sharpness 
8hwp<0.5 an 
llbrupt 0.5-2.5 Cm. 
Clear 2.5-6.0 on 
rsadual 6-1 3 cm 
Diffuse j i 3  an 
Width of boundary: Abrupt < 2 an 
Clear 2-5 on 
Gradual 5-12 on 
Diffuse) 12 on 
Smooth 
w a w  
Irregular 
Broken 
Smooth 
warr 
Irregular 
Broken 
*TopographY of Boundary" SmJoth 
wavy 
Irregular 
Woken 
I natrix, ped face and root channels recorded I 
COl' 
c01ours Of UP to four g r o w  Of 
mttles recorded as nunsell Codes Recorded as nunsell code (Also suggests recording this) 
or descriptively 
INSTITUTE OF TERRESTRIAL ECOUXY 
Frequency (=  Abundance) 
% cover 
Absent 
Fen < 2 
c o m n  2-20 
Abundant > 20 
(When no deflnite matrix colour, 
matrix box left blenk and mdttles 
only recorded) 
Sfze 
( w )  
Very fine < 2 
Fine 2-5 
nedlm 5-15 
Large >15 
I 
I 
contrast with matrlx colour 
Faint 
Distlnct 
Prominent 
Moitle Sharpness 
Not recorded 
SOIL SURYCI OF ENGLAND AND WALES 
% cover 
None 
Few < 2  
c~mmon 2-20 
nany 23-40 
Very Many > 40 
(m) 
Extremely fine 4 1 
Very flne 1-2 
Flne 2-5 
nedlum 5-1 5 
Large >15 
nottle contrast 
Faint 
Distlnct 
Prominent 
F.A.0. 
% cover 
FR* < 2 
comnon 2-20 
n w  > a  
(mLn no definite matr~x, colours 
listed followed by word .mottled.) 
(mn) 
pine < 5 
nedlun 5-15 
coarse > 15 
contrast: 
Faint 
Distinct 
Prwlnent 
W m l c  Matter (- organic notter + peat) 
Boundary S-nesr: Diffuse >2 w 
Clear <2 w 
Sharp = Knlfedged 
m 
% 
< 8 
noderate 8-25 
i High 25-40 
peaty 40* 
l 
I 
1 
1 
I 
1 
I 
I 
1 
1 
I 
i 
I 
I 
Organic Hatter Status 
Organic horizons (F. H. and 0) have: 
a) >% M lf mlneral fraction hss 
650%clay 
b) )2% M if mineral fraction has 
no clay 
o - Horlzotn 
Peat >50% M loss on ignltlon 
Sandy peat 20-5m M and >% sand in 
mineral fractlon 
L o w  peat 20-5% M and <5CI% sand 
Rlneral horizons 
Hmose if: 
>I* M and mineral rractlon has 
> 50% clay > an If mlneral fraction has no 
ClW 
Not recorded 
8tones 
Stonlness % cover I aton; Abundance %Cover W.onlness. term t o  be used an a 
j 
Stoneless 
Sl tght ly  stony 
<1 
1 -5 
stony 5-20 
Very stony 20-50 
Extremely s t o w  > 50 
INSTITUTE OF TERRESTRIAL DCOLa(iY 
Stoneless 
1 V e q p l g h t l y  stony 
< 1% 
1 -5% 
S ~ I B C I ~  stony 6-1 5 
noderately stony 16-35 
Very stony 36-70 
Extremely stony >i" 
I preflx t o  the textural  c lass  I 
SOIL SURVEY OF WOUND ANLl W U r S  F.A.O. 
% of large 
particles 
I 
-. 
T e r n  applied t o  .typesw of stones present 
Slze of ps r t l c l e s  (cm) 
0.2-7.5 1 7.5-25 5( )25 
2-1 5 
15-50 
UP to f o r  stone .types* can be 
1lSted and f o r  each of these, 
abundance, slze. shape and 
11 ..holow IS noted. 
AbUIIdmCe 
Absent 
Few 
eonmon 
Abundant 
(NO quantitaclve l lml t s  fixed as 
Yet) 
s l l @ t l y  
gravelly 
~ r a v e l l ~  
Size 
Gravel 
Small 
ned lm 
Large 
vew m g e  
b u l d e r  
S l  
stony 
s t o w  
shape 
b a u l d e r ~  
Rounded 
Platy 
Recorded as the code I l s ted  
fo r  rock types 
'bmlnant" and *Subordinate* 
stones noted and f o r  each s l ze  
shape and lithology recorded 
Not noted 
Very srmll  
mall 
nedim . 
Large 
Very large 
BOlJldWS ' .  
. Angular 
-.Subangular 
Subrounded 
- RoUnded 
Platy and .tabular my be used t o  
qualify the rowled c lass  
Recordebuslng s p e c i d  code 
Handbook s t a t e s  that: -Ideally 
the  descrlpclon of such pa r t l c l e s  
(1.e. 2 mu) should Include i n f o m t l o n  
on the!: abundance, slze,  shape and 
nature. 
very few 
Pen 
mequent 
very m q u e n t  
Gravel 
scones 
Boulders 
*ngular 
Rounded 
Fla t  
Poroslty 
-
Total vold quantlty 1 Poroslty C l a s s  Pores >60 irm I Pore quantity 1 
IWTITWE Of TERRESTRIAL U.OCOL(XiY 
% or s o i l  vo~inne 
 ow poroslty 5.0 
loderate porosity 5.0-9.9 
Hioh 'hporlty 10.044.9 
very high porbsity 15.0-20.0 > 20.0 
Volds 
Between peds. clads and fragments 
41 nm wlde 
1-3 mm Wlde 
3-5 mm wide 
SOlL SURVEY OF D4GIAND AND W A I L 3  F.A.0. 
F oarse ery Coarse 
 
Few 
Comnon 
n w  
tiler0 
Very Flne 
Fine 
nedium 
coarse 
I 
I 
Dlameter classes (em) 
4 0.075 
0.075-1.0 
1 -2 
Pores 
Hacropores Diameter 
very f ine  < 0.5 w 
- Fine 0.5-2 mm 
n e d m  . 2-5 II~II 
Coarse ) 5 m  
[Also suggest notlng "con t lnu l t r  
"OPOTlenULtlOn". "dlstrlbutlonm am 
"wrrphologp of pores) 1 
Ped shape ( = s t ructure  type I - Foxm 
sFllctwe 
crumb 
SUbaIIgUlW 
Angular 
Platy 
h i s m t l c  
I n l t i a l  DivlslOn: S m c t u r e d  
Structureless 
structureless s p l l t  into, nassive 
s ingle  gratn 
I 
Strength 
* 
weak 
noderate 
strong 
AFedal = Single grain o r  masslve 
Platy 
Prismatic (+ co1tmnar) 
bmL= b l o w  
Subangular blocky 
Granular 
Ped strength 
Loose 
Weak 
Flnn 
Strong 
Rigid 
- Structure Slze 
Platy 
Rlsmatic 
COlUmar 
ARglar BlOCky 
subangular B loc0  
Granular 
cFlm 
= made 
structureless 
Weak 
noderate 
strong ' 
platy prism ' 8 1 0 ~  c m b  ( m )  
Fine ( 2  (20  " 4 1 0  < 2  
nedlum 2-5 2 ~ 5 0  10-20 2-5 
coarse 5-10 50-1 00 20-50 5-10 
VeryCoarse ) l o  )too $M )lo 
(wovlslon t o  reC0M @Dnalnant* s t ructure  aM . Breaks t o  ......... l) 
- I B T I m E  W TERRFSTRlAL ECOUXiY SOIL S U R W  OF ENGLAND AND WALES F. A. 0. 
Absent 
C l W  
Sesquioxlde 
organic 
C- 
Coats 
Kind: Mclassif led 
C l W  
Sand or silt 
Sesquioxlde 
Organic 
Carbonate 
Stress oriented 
Location : on voids 
ped faces 
arounj nodules 
Abrmdance: Few (10% of particular type 
of face coated 
c m o n  10-rn 
>rn 
Continuity: Patchy 
Dlscontinuoua 
continuous 
Entire 
Distinctness: Falnt 
Distinct 
Rminent 
Thickness: In mm 
Thlckness: Thln 
moderately thi& 
Thick 
Guantlty : Patchy 
Broken 
contlnunvl 
Nature : (Tentative In the 
f leld) 
moisture 
ny 
moist 
Wet 
Waterlogged 
Dry 
moist 
Wet 
> 
(no speciric terms suggested) 
Consistence 
fa) Ehen drY~molsC 
bose 
Very friable 
Strength 
Firm can be 
StrO "1, subdivided 
Rlgld 
Characteristics of failure: 
Brittle 
SBloi defomble 
Def ormable 
SllghtlY FlUld 
. noderately Fluid. Very ~luid 
(a) When dry: Loose 
soft 
SllehtlY hard 
- 
INSTITUTE OF TERRESTRIAL ECOmY 
Friable 
Flrm 
Very Firm 
(b) p e n  molst-?-ret: 
StlCRY 
rSeasy 
PlastlC 
Very Plas t ic  
SOIL SURVEY CP ENFUUiD AND WALES I F.A.O. 
naxinnnn Stickiness 
(a f t e r  addlng water: 
Non s t icky 
Slightly StlCky 
noderately s t l c W  
Very s t lcky 
n a x i m  Plastici ty:  
Non plas t ic  
S l i Q t l y  p la s t i c  
floderately p la s t i c  
V 6 Y  PlaStlC 
Herd 
Very Hsrd 
Extremely Han 
(b) When moist: 
Loose . 
Very f r l a b l e  
mleb le  
Firm 
very f irm 
Extremely f i r  
(c) When wet: 
Non s t lcky 
Sl ight ly  s t icky 
S t l W  
very StlCW 
Non plaStIC 
Sligll t ly p l a s t i  
PlaStlC 
very p la s t i c  
Cementation 
1 
Induratl~n/Compactlon 
Not recorded 
Absent 
Weak 
m d w a t e  
s t rong 
Atsent 
Weak 
noderate 
s t rong 
No equivalent Provided 
- 
Cementatlon Class 
Very weakly cenented 
weekly cemented 
Strongly cemented 
very strongly cemented 
weekly 
Strongly 
Very Strongly , 
I 
IMTITUI'E OF TERRESTRIAL ECOLlXiY SOIL SURVEY OF E N G W l D  AND W W  F.A.O. 
'Roots. 
llatrix of boxes allows nature. 
abundance and s lze  of four types 
of roots t o  be recorded 
PUMtltY: Perloo& 
Rare 1 -5 
Few 5-1 o 
cornon 10-IM) 
Abundant 3100 
slze: w diameter 
Fine < 1 
Small 1 -3 
tledim 3-1 0 
Lopee 1 0 - 3  
very large > 
~ a t u r e :  
woody 
- Fibrous 
Fleshy 
~ h l  zonatous 
Root Abundance 
Roots: per 100 era2 
Few 1-10 1 o r 2  
C m o n  10-25 2-5 
w 25-200 )5 
abundant > 2 w  - 
Very flne medlm 
and f lne  and warse  
~ o o t  slze: 
very fine 4 1  w 
Flne 1-2 mn 
nedium 2-5 om 
Coarse ) 5 w 
Nature: 
worn 
Fibrous 
Fleshy 
PuantltY 
None 
very f a r  
Pew 
C m o n  
Frequent 
Abundant 
(not r lg ldlv  def lned) 
81te: 
very f ine<l  mn 
Plne 1-2 mn 
Medlm 2-5 mn 
Coarse > 5 m  
(Not recorded) 
m-t-. worn dranneLQ and C g P b l  - 
NDt Observed 
Observed No equlvdent m v l d e d  Presence of norm channels r e c o r d e r  
' 
s l igh t ly  calcareous) 
calcareous ), mount of 
strongly calcareous) effervescence 
Non calcaremn (no effmescence)  
calcareous ( s r rmescenee)  
k 
Non calcareous < O  5 
Very sllghtlJ calcareous 0.5-1.0 
slightly calcareous 1-5 
5-10 Calcareous 
V& calcareous , ,
I'ZTITLWE OF TERRESTRIAL ECOLDCY SOIL SURVEY OF E N G W  AND W A I L 7  F.A.0. 
TyFe: 
Cs€O, 
h l n n  
X Quantity for  each 
Few < 2 
cornon 2-20 
Abundant. > X) 
Secondary nater la ls  
Features of Pedogenic Origin 
(a lso  includes koats') 
Nature 
Crystals 
Nodules 
Conweti ma 
Soft  c o n c r e t l o ~  
composition 
Unidentified 
c a c q  
Calcmeous 
CYPSm 
Fe-nn 
Faruginous 
Sodim chloride 
Abundance 
Fen (2% of horizon volme 
cannon 2-29 
WW 20-40 
Very marrv >40 
Rounded 
CYllncirlcal 
Place-like 
Irregular 
Nodules are recorded and 
abuMance, slze,  hardness. 
shape, colour and nature 
are noted. 
Abundance (X volme) 
Very few 
FRV 
< 5 
Frequent 
5-1 5 
15-40 
very frequent 4 ~ 0  
Dminant > 80 
Slee  
Small < lean 
targe > la0 
Hardness Shape 
s o r t  Spherical 
Hard Irregular 
Angu* 
(Contlnulty aml structure or 
pans noted) 
